Local Area

The City of Coolidge, incorporated in 1945, was named in honor of Calvin Coolidge, the 30th
President acknowledging the impact of the Coolidge Dam.
Coolidge is in the center of a diverse farming area. Some of the crops grown are fresh
vegetables, hay, grain crops, dairy and cotton.

Coolidge is home of the Casa Grande Ruins National Monument. The monument was the very
first historic site protected and preserved by the United States Government on June 22, 1892. It
was built about 1200 A.D. by the Hohokam people. See how the Hohokam lived hundreds of
years ago. They were the first to develop irrigation in the Southwest.
- Many stores make shopping convenient including a Wal*Mart Supercenter, Safeway,
Family Dollar and Local IGA grocer, Shopes Market.
- There are numerous restaurants to choose from including home made Mexican,
American, Italian and Chinese Food.
- Cotton Express is the daily bus service and operates daily 7:30 AM to 5:30 PM. This
service is available to our residents.
- Coolidge offers the traveler a great base of operation for an all encompassing tour of
Arizona, the Southwest and Old Mexico.

There is no shortage of things to do and see within a short drive of Indian Skies RV Resort. We
have depicted a few here with links to their own websites if you would like more information.
We are close to many restaurants, shopping centers, businesses, attractions and entertainment
of all kinds. There are several Golf courses available, including 4 PGA Courses. With so much
to choose from, there is something to accommodate everyone. So enjoy the area as well as our
resort and create truly memorable experiences.

AREA ATTRACTIONS & SERVICES
Casa Grande Indian Ruins National Monument • St. Anthony’s Greek Orthodox Monastery • Sky
Diving at Eloy • Big City Shopping in Nearby Casa Grande • Churches • Walking Distance to
Major Shopping.
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